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Organizing from 
Oaxaca to California 

,~~~4 
Rufino Dominguez 

This October. SAIIC had the opportunity to interview Rufino 
Dominguez. Secretary General of the Organization of Exploited and 
Oppressed Peoples and Sub-coordinator of the Oaxacan 
Indigenous Binational Front at his office in Fresno. California. 

A long with Chlap>S, the highland 
state of Oaxaca is one of Mexico~ 
most Indigenous regions. The 

Mixteco people arc one of the many 
Indigenous peoples living In OaxaC3; they 
have also Immigrated to the North in larg
er numbers than any other Indigenous 
people m Mextco. This exodus has been 
dnven by a number of factors common to 
many of Mextco~ lndtan groups. 

Although MIXleco communities have 
secured legal =ognnion for communal 
land titles that predate the Mexican re\·o
lution, there Is sullinsufficlent land to go 
around. As In Chiapas. local cadques have 
consolidated ownership over the best 
lands. At the same time, years of defor
csuuion has tronsformed much of the ter· 
ritory into ncar desert conditions. \Vith 
insufficient land. and fewer opportunities 
for wage employment. a steady stream of 
Indigenous lmmtgrants have left to look 
for work elsewhere. Thousands went to 
work m the fields further Nonh, first in 
the S>ates of Stnaloa, Veracruz, the Federal 
Oislnct. •nd Bop C.hfornta and later in 
agriculturalarus throughout the Western 
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United States. These mlgronts have often 
faced not only the exploitation common
ly suffered by migrant fannworkers, but 
also discrimination for being Indian. The 
emergence and linking of Indian organi
zations throughout the p3th taken by this 
exodus is one of the maS> encouraging 
and intrigumg examples of cross-border 
orgamzing on the AmeriC3S. 

Rufino Dommguez grcw up in Oaxaca's 
Mixteco temtory. on the town of San 
Miguel Cue,,as or. Nu .. Vucu. which means 
on top of the mount..'\tn in hls nati\'t lan
guage. He C3me to the US for the first time 
in 1964. Uke many Indigenous immi
grants. he h>S conserved much of his com
munity's culture. Indigenous Oaxacan 
immigrants In the US generally keep con
tact with their communities at home. This 
is perhaps beS> exemplified by formation of 
the Indigenous O=C3n Binational Front 
simuluneously in O:lx.1ca, &ja C.lifornia 
and C.lifornta (U.S.). SAIIC had the 
opponunhy to mterview Dominguez 
regardmg hiS work wnh the Front in 
Oaxaca and the Central Valley of 
C.lifot1lla. 

Can you tell us about when the 
Mixtccos began to immigrate. and then 
later, to organize? 

-The firS> Ml><tecos beg<ln to immigrate 
in smaU numbers ln the 1960s. but it was
n't until the period known as "the 
braceros· in the 1980s when we S>aned 
immigrating as enurc famthes, and in large 
numbers. When we amved, we worked in 
the fields in Orcgon, V.'ashington and 
Alaska. We MtXtecos ha,-. mostly engaged 
in field work. 

The truth Is that we began to organize 
ourselves back in our communities [in 
OaxaC31. because there were so many 
injustices there and the authorities abused 
many of our people. The authorities then 
beg.'n to kill and threaten our leaders. 
burned several houses nnd all thnt. They 
also imprisoned many of our people. This 
was In 1981-83. Thus. we organized our
selves and it took us one ye-ar to rtmO\'t 
those authoriues from office. 

So those who came here already had 
expe.rie.nces in organizing at home in 
Oaxaca? 
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·Yes. but back m our communities. 
our organiza1ion dtdn't htwc a name. \Ve 

were was just n community committee. 
Then. I moved to Sinaloo after having 
won the battle with those people. My 
companions in Sinaloa had asked me to 
help organize an assembly. They thought 
h neccss..1ry to name the organization and 
continue fighting. and that in this way. 
our actions could scr"'e the community in 
at home. 
What did you call the organization? 

-The Org.1no.z.1uon of Exploited and 
Oppressed People. That was the majori
ties' cho•ce. They ~•d that we are exploit
ed by the econom•c Situation. and 
oppressed by the nch. 

What's the relationship between the 
Organization of Exploited and 
Oppressed Peoples ond the Indigenous 
Oaxacan Binational Front? 

-Well. the Front is an umbrella group 
or many org.1nizations. 

What ore it's objectives? 
-At the org.1n1zoUonollevel, our objec

ti\'t tS to mcorpor.uc all the lndigenous 
organtzations th:u agru wnh our princi· 
pies and our program of actiOn. And our 
objecu,·e IS to fight for JUStice for all the 
Indigenous communiues of Oaxaca
because we ha\'t learned that if we are 
organized. the go"ernments have to pay 
attention to us-;tnd ir we arc not, they 
pay no attention to us. 

Here In the U.S .. the f-ront is involved 
in labor organizing. in denouncing rocism 
against Indigenous people-not just of 
white americans. bUl or other latinos as 
well-m denouncing Governor Wilsons 
anti·immigmnt attacks and in uniting 
""'h other latmo org.1niz.1tior1S to oppose 
the raciSt ballot measures (in California$ 
Nov. elecuons). \Ve ~lso work v..fth our 
members to help them get citizenship and 
emer the country$ pohtical sysrem. \Ve 
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have 15-20.000 members in California. 
\:Ve also suppon the From:S activism in 
Oaxaca by pressuring the Mexican con
sulates here. There. the Front works for to 
get land. basic services in the communi
tics; for potable \VOter. clinics, electricity, 
schools. \Vc ha\·e also entered into agree. 
mcnts with the Federal and State govern
ments to promote small busmesscs m the 
commumues. 

Indigenous peoplts throughout the 
continent have a 1cndcncy toward 
autonomy and self-determination. Do 
the Mixteco people have as1>irotions to 
govcn'l yourselves in thls way? 

-Of course. We all need common 
objectives. Its vital for us to struggle for 
autonomy-because unfortunately the 
Mixte:co communities are not currently 
autonomous. 1t's unportant to struggle 
for the autonomy of our community's cus
toms because these are currently threat
ened ot their rootS. 

We heard that the Front's organizations 
met in Tijuana this past month, what 
happen<d there? 

-The meeting '""s for all Indigenous 
Oaxaquei"'os in exile. We met to change 
the organization's rtttrnc. because new 
members were entering who speak differ· 
em languages. llcforc. we were called the 
Zapoteco-Mixtcco Bmauonol Front. but it 
turned out that Oaxaca has more than 16 
Indigenous peoples. Our brothers, the 
Triquis. Mcxes and Others groups who 
had asked to, JOmed the Front. We now 
include f\\'e lnd•genous peoples, and 
renamed the orgamz.1uon the lnd•genous 
Oaxacan B•nauonal Front. 

We also decided at the meeung to con
tinue the camp.1ign ng.•inst [Go,·emor) 
Wilsons rocism. reformed our basic ani
des. named new officers and established 
c:ornmiuees or coordination ror each 
region. 

However. before the meeting, which 
took place on Sept. 3, the PAN (the right 
-of-center Nauonal Acuon Party) gover
nor Ernesto Rufo repressed a march or 
ours which was commg from S.1n Quintin 
to Mexicali. They were demandmg th." 
wages be mcrcascd to a JUst le"el. digni
fied housmg. rural chmcs ond the intro
ducuon of potable water to San Quintin. 
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And the government's response? 
·Seveml protestors were imprisoned; 

more than 32 comrades went to jaiL 

The National Solidarity Program paid 
campesinos so that they would vote for the 
PRL But, we know that this won't bring us 

out of the misery. This only 
happens during the elections. 
There was also lotS of bad infor
mation-tnany attempts to dis
credit the opposition panics. 

Are there any parties whose 
platforms include Indigenous 
peoples' rights to a dignified 
li fe, to autonomy and self
determination? 

Rufino Dominguez (center) Signing agreements 
of mutual respect with the UFW. 

-They do it in a very panial, 
intellectual and campesino form. 
We don\ believe it should be 

Thirty were wounded. This was an awful 
response from the government: neverthe
less. we were not deterred. We returned 
to regroup and the government accepted 
negotiations. Two days later. the govern
ment met all our demands except that for 
a higher minimum wage. which. they 
claimed was under the federal govern
ments jurisdiction. Thanks to the interna
tional community'S intervention. we also 
won release of all our prisoners. 

(Many thanks to all those who wrote 
letters in support or the imprisoned pro
testors, your leuers were critical in secur
ing their safe release. eds.l 

You have said that the PAN did this in 
Baja California, but doesn't the PRJ do 
the same in Oaxaca? 

-Actually. the Pany has never taken 
that altitude toward the Front. 

So, what do you think of the PR!? 
- 1 totally repudiate that pany. It has 

done nothing to bring the Indigenous 
communitie-s out of their misery. It isn't 
capable of curing a single Indigenous 
child. 1 don't see the PRI as an option for 
Mexico. Speaking of the last election, I 
know the PRIS tactics in the rural areas. 
and they arc cxpen in maintaining power 
because they have a giant lpoliticall 
machine. There was lots of manipulation 
and lots or money exchanged for votes. 
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this way. Rather, they should 
include us, as the Indigenous activists, to 
give our point of view regarding our 
autonomy, and what we really want . 

ls this campesino (or peasant oriented) 
approach a result of the first Zapatista 
revolution, the revolution of 1917? 

-The (revolutions o0 1910 and 1917 
had no effect in the Indigenous commu
nities. I say this because we have seen 
no changes. To the contrary. there was 
more racism and discrimination toward 
the Indigenous people. We are finally 
seeing change now, with the uprising by 
the Zapatista National Liberation Army 
in Chiapas. They have provoked a 
change at the national level. Now there 
is talk of autonomy for the Indigenous 
peoples, there is talk of education, peo
ple are talking-but these are demands 
that I doubt the government with com
ply with. Definitely, the previous revolu
tions did not benefi t the Indigenous 
communities. 

Do you think that the Zapatista posi
tions go beyond a merely a campesinista 
position? 

-Definitely, they are very much in 
agreeme-nt with the Indigenous struggles 
objectives, because they truly take into 
account Indigenous peopleS necessities. 
No other political pany has taken this 
position. Their platfornt of anned struggle 

includes the necessities of the Indigenous 
peoples. 

What about conditions here in 
California? Have things gotten any bet
ter? 

-No there have been no changes. The 
farmworker continues to be exploited. 
They are not paid minimum wage. They 
work many hours without the right to rest 
10 minutes. Women are sexually abused. 
The contractors and landowners rush the 
workers to do more than than human 
beings are capable of. 

ls the Front affiliated with any union? 
We're not affiliated.just one year ago. we 

signed an agreement of respect with Cesar 
Chavez's United Fannworkers of America. 
This is, however, nOthing more than an 
agreement of respect and cooperation. 

How do )'OU see Indigenous unity in 
Mexico and at the continental level? 
Has there been progress in these last 
few years in organization. communica
t ion and solidariry? 

-At the organizational level. I believe 
we still have a lot to do in Mexico. There 
are a great number of Indigenous organi
zations, and we haven't united. It's the 
same at the continental level . We need to 
get better organized, to strengthen the 
coordination between the Indigenous 
organizations if that~ possible. Even 
though it's tme that we have some organi~ 
zations that arc already very well connect· 
ed, still we have a lot to do. In relation to 
communication, only the most important 
organizations have good communica· 
tions, and the others have nothing. 

With SAilC 1 have seen that there is 
more communication, not juSI. at the con
tinental level, but worldwide. And l think 
that is where we should focus ourselves. 
Our objective is to strengthen this commu
nication at the cominemal and global level 
between all the organizations . ..., 
For Mort informacion, comaa: 
Frentc ind1gtrta Binacional P.O. Box 183, 
Uvingswn, CA 95334 
Ttl: (209) 577·3077 Fax: (209) 577·1098 
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